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QUOTATION NOTICE 
To, 

M/S. ************************************ 

***************************************** ** 

The sealed quotations are invited for Neat finish plaster on roof and ceiling plaster with 

painting Work above stair slab of way to medicine basement infront of Gandhi ward. The details of 

quotation notice can be seen at website www.kgmcindia.edu and on the Notice board of the office of 

undersigned. Interested parties may submit their quotations to the office of undersigned by registered

post or by hand duly marked on the envelope the number and date of this notice latest by dated 

************************** *********** 

Details of work as given below Unit Rate Quantity 
S.No. 

Particulars

91.28 Sqm. 
Dismantling existing old plaster including disposal of refuse as 

directed by engineer incharge 
45.64 Sqm. 

18 mm cement plaster in two coats under layer 12 mm thick cement 

plaster 1:5 (1 cement coarse sand) finished with a top layer 6 mm 

thick cement plaster 1:6 (1 cement:6 coarse sand). 
29.42 Sqm. 

3. PL cement concrete in 1:2:4 cement ,coarse sand 20mm stone grit with 

water proofing. 

16.22 Sqm. 
4. 20 mm thick Cement plaster 1:3 (l cement: 3 coarse sand) finished 

with a floating coat of neat cement. 
Applying one coat of water thinable cement primer of approved brand 

on new wall surface. 
Providing and laying white cement based putty of average thickness 

Imm of approved brand on new plastered surface to prepare the surface 

even and smooth complete. 

Application of two coats apex Ultima paint on outer surface including 

supply of all materials, labours and T&P etc. for proper completion of 

45.64 Sqm. 
5. 

45.64 Sqm. 
. 

145.22 Sqm. 

the work. 

3.00 Rmt. 
SfPVC pipe 75mmn dia. 

7.00 Rmt. 

9 SF of C.I pipe 100mm dia HEPCO make. 

01 No. 
10. S'F hepco make HCI collar 100mm dia. 

04 Nos. 
1Providing labour for cleaning of site and collecting malwa. 

Terms& Conditions 
1. G.S.T and labour cess shall be paid or deducted as per rules applicable. 

The work will be completed within given time 

Quantity can be increase or decrease as per requirements. 

Conditional quotations are liable to be rejected. 

The undersigned reserves the right to reject quotations in part or whole without assignung any 

eason. 

Yours faithtully 

(Dinesh Kumar Raj) 

Executive Engineer 
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